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YOUR MISSION COMPLETED: COME OUT OF YOUR SHELL
Last week, we challenged you to eat something with eggs, whether the real deal from a bird or a
facsimile — even a chocolate one. You shared some cracking good eats, from fried eggs to frittatas to
festive Easter treats. On these pages, Twitter handles are in blue and Instagram handles are in brown.

Sylvia Kim
@hyeeah
Mildred’s Temple Kitchen poached
eggs smoked salmon croissant

Celestina Tanase
@celestinatanase
Spinach omelette with a hint
of curry

Danielle Dewonck
@ddphotographs
Leftovers

Samantha Hollander
@syholla
Open-face turkey burger with a
fried egg

Anita Quong
@anita_quong
The best egg tarts I ever had

Yuko Kuriyama
@tabbycatlover
Fried egg on top of the
stir-fried pork and basil

Jennifer Wiwchar
@jennlw24
Frittata: mom makes the best

Ingrid Sampang
@jidandaudrina
Yummy appetizer: crispy bacon
and egg at Tuc Craft Kitchen

Tyler Jacobs
@fashionstarlite
Egg-shaped scrabbled egg
topped with ketchup art

Janet Woo
@janetwoo
Spicy garlic ramen with egg for
a cloudy day

Terri Brandmueller
@tbrandmueller
Gold and jade Easter eggs

Izabella Sere
@izzysere
Cranberry flax bread with an
omelette

Paulus Nguyen
@paulusnguyen
Chorizo Benny at Red Wagon
Café

Julia Chiang
@jchiang46
Easter eggs Taiwanese-style

Marianne Bloudoﬀ
@evergreen_rd
Everything tastes better with
an egg on it

Jeanette LeBlanc
@beyondthedough
Speckled egg cake to celebrate
Easter and a special birthday

Jennie Yuen

@jennieyuen
Quail eggs over tobiko sushi.

Gwen Wright

@devournconquer
I went über-festive with the plating of this pickled
egg and beet spinach salad using B.C. beets and eggs.

Areta Wong

@foodgressing
Smoked salmon eggs Benedict from the Easter
brunch at Hilton Metrotown.

Michelle Chan
@michiec_
Poached egg over big eye tuna
sashimi

Shirley Quinn
@travellingquinn
Soft poached egg and pea shoots
on top of bread and avocado

Sarah Cheung
@sarahcheung37
These eggs are wrapped in
crispy bacon

Juanita Ng
@juanitang
Green eggs Benedict and ham,
done to perfection

Cindy Tse
@cincindy117
Good Friday brunch at Linh Café
with poached eggs

Silvia Lum
@ungerskaflicka
Organic chili with fried egg,
avocado and brown rice

Maria Larosa
@mariascucina
Egg frittata with kale, Italian
sausage and parmigiana cheese

Bonnie Yeung
@yummyvancouver
Nasi lemak: peanuts, coconut
rice and fried egg

Taylor Page
@fancy_frites
Duck eggs en cocotte with
smoked salmon and chives

Fanny Sierra
@fgsierra
Easter painted eggs

May Baldonado
@maymayb68
Eggs Benedict with hash
browns and sausage at IHOP

Josh Gale
@thechefoutwest
The lobster hash

Jana Nixon
@jancnix
Leftover quinoa, kale and apple
salad with a fried egg

Tess Sereda
@tessmsereda
Happy Easter everyone!

    
 


Anna Wang
@eatlovehealth
Poached eggs on the veggie
hash from 9th Avenue Grill

Keev Mah
@chefkeev
Egg carbonara with house-cured
guanciale, Parmesan and pasta

Daniella DiPopolo
@ddpopz
The best way to start the day is
with eggs

Alana Romain
@alanaromain
Easter cupcakes

Christa Keating
@christakeating
Scotch eggs at The Gatsby
Mansion

Leila Kwok
@leilakwok
Beautiful seafood egg drop by
Zen Japanese Restaurant

Evelyn Mah
@evlynroars
Deliciously fluﬀy quiche stuﬀed
with smoked salmon and dill

Krizelle Tan
@krizllybear
Enormous ham and cheese
omelette from IHOP

 Get your food pics
& ideas published in
The Vancouver Sun
 Be the first to find out
about new missions
Sylvia Cai

@sylvia_1112
Omelette and miso soup for breakfast.

Hanson Do
@hansondee
Hick’s Benny from Bandidas

Lesia Gojda
@elengee
A paschal breakfast egg with
fresh horseradish and beet relish

YOUR NEXT
MISSION:
HOT VS. COLD

Marc Baril
Third-time Gastroposter
Homemade quiche and baked
beans with duck fat hash browns

Ann Parry
@annparry
The salmon cake Benny special
at Forage

Spring is a time of food indecision — some like it hot but
others prefer it cold. This week, your mission is to share
the food that gets you through a spring day. Will a soup
warm your soul, or will ice cream be the cure? We’re
hoping you’ll elevate your seasonal favourites, and above
all we hope you’ll share the hot or cold foods that keep you
going as a participant in The Vancouver Sun Run on
Sunday, April 19. Whatever degree you take for this
mission, don’t go all hot and cold us: pick one!
“Nothing like ice cream on a hot day!” says Gastroposter Trudy Tran

MISSION INSPIRATION
Gaby Mineva
@abcgaby
Egg muﬃns with veggies and
ham

Laura Thaw
Second-time Gastroposter
Hard-cooked eggs marinating
in a jar of pickle juice

Tracy Woodside
@tracylynn50
Cobb salad

Angie Wright
@fridaycakenight
Sausage and butternut squash
frittata

Virginia Wong
@virvirrrrr
Free-run eggs and slow-braised
Yakima Valley lamb shoulder

Ruveen Stogryn
@ruveenstogryn
Easter bread from my fave local
bakery, Sugar Patisserie

Aimèe Woolley
@food4fuel_fit4life
Homemade chocolate peanut
butter eggs

Natasha Carson
@ig.natasha
A homemade remake of Chinese
scrambled eggs and shrimp

For the 31st consecutive year,
The Vancouver Sun Run — Canada’s
largest 10K race — will be held on
Sunday, April 19. To celebrate the
40,000-plus runners and walkers
at the starting line promoting good
health, fitness and community
spirit, we want to see what tasty,
yet nutritious foods you use to keep
your body in tip-top shape before
the big race! Hot or cold — food is
fuel for your body. Don’t forget you can still register for the run
online at vancouversunrun.com by April 14 or in person at
The Sun Run Fair at BC Place April 16-18. Ready, set, go!

GASTROPOST IT

Whatever you eat in order to complete
the mission, the important part is sharing
it with the Gastropost community.
There are several ways to do that:

Jen Ho
@jayykei
Delicious egg tart

Follow us on
Instagram and
tag a photo with
#gastropost

Post a photo
through Twitter
and tag it with
#gastropost

Post
directly
to our
website

Visit gastropost.com to see what your
fellow Gastroposters have been eating.

gastropost.com
Yosh Kasahara

@ykasahara
Egg yolk ravioli is the perfect way to celebrate a beautiful golden free-range egg.

Jaillan Yehia
@savoirthere
Our eggs are always fresh and
free-range

DON’T HESITATE TO GET IN TOUCH WITH US.
WE’D LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU.
Email us at vancouver@gastropost.com
Or contact us through Twitter at @GastropostVAN
Follow us on Instagram at @GastropostVAN

